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Wlftn space will permit The
Trlbflhe Is nlwnys glnd to, print
shoitJletteis from its friends bear-
ing dp current topics, but Us rule is
Hint these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name,
nnd 'he condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
Blmlftbo subject to editorial revision.
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For-ciiiil- s of tliiinlis, resolutions of con-
dolence, nml slinllnr conlrlliiitlniir. In the
nntu'iv of inlvpitlslin; The Tribune initKes
a cli0i'KO of r. cents n line.

Hairs of riiissineil Ailverllslnp
on nppllentlon.
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BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovernoi S. W. PMNNYPAt'KHIt.
J.loiiteiuint Goveinor-- V. M. HKOWX.
Becretary of lnieiniil AffnliH-lSA- AC 13.

BHOWX.
County.

Coiiri-css-V- I 1.1 .1 A .M '(IN'NKUi.
JiiiIro A. A. vositnics.
Commlssloneis-.IOII- .V roPRlKn MOR-

RIS, joiin pi:n.iax.
Xeglslative.

First nlstrlet -J- OSHPII OI.1VKII.
Second District .IOI IX Sl'IIHI'KIt. .1R.
Third District KDWAItD JAMKS.
Fourth District P. A. PIIII.H1N.

Klcctlon day. Xuv. 4.

Persistent report alleges that Quay's
real candldiitp for Poiuosc's place is
Cameron. That would make un Inter-

esting kettle of lish.

Proceedings at Indianapolis.
ALL fairness, the frame of nil nil

IX shown by a large proportion of
the delegates to the Indianapolis
convention in the matter of liv-

ing up to contracts does much to in-

crease respect for them. It Is easy to
read between the linos of the news-

paper reports that the substantial and
deliberative element was to a man op-

posed to a sympathetic strike Involving
perfidy In contract obligations. Those
who shouted for n general strike were
men whose emotions ran away with
their judgment.

Looking backward, It seems a pity
that this conservative element did not
more emphatically assert Itself in vtlie
anthracite Held prior to' the' Hazleton
convention. Had It done so, there
would have been no strike, and It would
not now be necessary to levy upon the
earnings of the soft coal workers to
provide means of relief in the anthra-
cite districts. Just h little extra effort
on the part of the men who knew in
their own hearts that this strike was
unwise would have averted It. The
thinking miners have come nobly to
the front at Indianapolis and saved
their organization from a stain which
would luivo been exceedingly damag-
ing, if not fatal. This lesson should
teach them to take Hie lead in all move-
ments made in the name of their
union, so that the best judgment may
prevail over recklessness and excite-
ment.

The assessment feature as outlined
by John Mitchell is fair anil well de-

vised. It will prolong but we fear that
it will not win the strike. Two bun- -'

tired thousand men cannot support'
themselves and carry ir.0,000 other men
in idleness at the same time. The load,
however heartily assumed in the begi-
nningand there is something tine in the
unselllsh manner In which organized
labor goes to the assistance of its fel-

low members in trouble; a freema-
sonry Indicative of wholesome Impulses
at the bottom cannot fall to become
burdensome. Little by little it will be
laid down, until at the last the su-

perior resoiuces of Hie great coal min-
ing and coal carrying corporations will
overcome the resistance through stress
of the men's necessity.

Hut the one lesson most conspicuous-
ly taught by the Indianapolis conven-
tion is the Interest taken by its mem-
bership in safeguarding the reputation
of the nrgaiilxntUin, Hero Is a factor

. w.hlch, under wise leadership, can be
uJlllKed to work still further progress
lu tlie direction of conservatism,

the publics good
oiMniflrrnnirgrtiduul-w'eedln- out of

niaUerlul, the present great
lfiw;liUL,k to the union's more willing
r&ogultinn ami acceptance by cniploy-e- r.

One' of the llrst things which the
nailers' orgunlzatlpimsluiuld .1o In order
tdjstpiigtjien Itseff in piibllu opinion Ih

te'iujie ils whole liillueuce and power
irljthu anthrucTto teirllory in.dlscour-aEeine- ut

of boycotting', interference
vigtli'VirYn-iiiilo- n lights unit every form

or persecution,' The bet-

ter !t' Btipprerfaes these things the
it will bo In the long run.

k " '

Vilfjerring wife receiving visits from
oilier "men, chinilestlnely, u husband
eRot In one of the conciiicnt rows, a
coroner's (uuiiest dragging the family
efcchjtoiv, Into .full publlu view, a woman
dfegraijed, a (honip' broken up and pos- -
fjbly.fi..vliH'g(i of jMurder to unswer for
Tjthese. of the Incidents In the

"ijjittlmer cane going once more to provo
that the wages of sn Is death.
3 -

pt wftnld have beep dignified on JheCfijbun!govern!nei)t's.'purt pot
tiken notee"or rfcn'eral Brugg's' break
ipd to have convinced hliu,by Its mod-qjatto- n

and wisdom inav Ills', lia'bly
jMufeiticHt u, ,c 4.U1II, iiuc nug llliiu- -
curaaVf,BuIKSo33t!UjJaTt-eaUtQrftCl';a- .

kick, Hrugg had better make trucka for I

'jfr"--i )

xWfii. Ills usefulness Is at an end In
Cuba.

Jn propositi to nnsens tlio salaried
DjIttji'tH 25 per rent,, .lolin Mitchell
tyioWn that lie, for ono, Is hot afraid
tit? practice what be preaches.' It there
were inure labor lemlern lllce that, there
wotYld be fewer strlkeo.

Wisconsin as a Sign Post.
SWHIU'IXO La Folletle

THK In Wisconsin, which
sent to the rear the men

Who have conducted Iteimb-llcu- n

politics In that state for the past
twenty-liv- e years, arose from the Inst
legislature's refusal to enact a direct
primary law and a law revising the
taxation on railway property. I.ti Toi-

lette and his following have literally
swept the slate on a platform demand-
ing' popular party nominations and the
payment by corporations of property
taxation cutml to that exacted of
Individuals. In the crush Senator
Hpooner, Idenlllled politically with cor-
porate Interests, but conceded by all to
be one of the most resourceful, Intelli-
gent and useful members or congress!
a man whose name is attached to more
llrst-clns- s constructive legislation than
that of any contemporary, and who has
a positive genius for .harmonizing dif-

ferences In the senate; goes down with
a crash, martyred to make a La Fol-let- te

holiday.
The defeat of Mr. Snootier Is unfor-

tunate. Whatever his alignment In the
local politics of Wisconsin, his ability
and record for valuable service In
Washington made extremely desirable
his When they shall have
regained a normal condition of temuer
and self-pois- e, Hie Republicans of the
liadger state, with restored sense of
proportions, will regret this feature of
Hipir revolution and we sincerely hope
that they will come to I heir senses In
time to repair the damage. Mr. Spooner
Is n senator of the first rank; a man of
tlie llnest principles, and one who would
not modify his convictions to tit any
whim of the hour, no matter what the
cost to himself. As the case stands, he
Is nut. The state convention has hand-
cuffed lit in and without dishonoring
himself lie cannot seek continuance on
Its terms. Tlie recoil of party senti-
ment from an excess of factionalism
may, however, come In time to loose
these shackles and enable him to re-

main at ills post without sacrifice of
t. We think the country will

be pretty nearly unanimous in hoping
and quietly working for this end.

The Spooner feature aside, La Fol-lett- e's

victory lias impressive general
significance. It Is another large sign of
an advancing new era In American
politics; u young men's era; a cutting
loose from old machines and rusted
machinery and the institution of mod-
ernized political appliances and ideas.
This movement has not reached, pro-
portions in Pennsylvania as yet, be- -
'cause it has not had the right kind of
leadership. lint some day it Is likely
to find such leadership, and then some-
thing will be doing.

Following the turn-dow- n for
of four Michigan Itepubll-caj- u

congressmen who bucked the
Roosevelt administration on Cuban
reciprocity comes word from Nebraska
that Senator Dietrich, also an Insur-
gent, has had his name crossed off the
speakers' list of tlie statu central com-
mittee. And the campaign is young yet.

The Common Sense Way.
N VI I0W of tlie confusion existingI In the public mind as to tlie

motives and purposes of the
Roosevelt administration with re-

gard to trusts, the Philadelphia Press
has performed a timely service In de-

tailing one of Its editors, Colonel Mc-

Cain, to ascertain nnd publish the exact
facts.

What the department of Justice hopes
for, Colonel McCain asserts, is a speedy
and favorable decision in certain cages
now pending, affecting combinations of
capital and community of Interest, so
called, to the end that where present
untl-tru- st laws' luck scope they may
be amended or new measures .prepared
which will prove effective. There are
certain vital points of interest common
to hundreds of trusts. If ii decision
defining the scope of the anti-tru- st law-ca-

be obtained from tlie Supreme
court upon one of these important
points, then all that need be done In the
future will be' to Invoke this decision
against uu unlawful trust. It will
eliminate the necessity of setting all the
machinery of the law to work, as is
now the case. In other words, the ob-jp- et

of tlie president and his attorney
general Is to obtain a decision In one
case that will prove effective, once It
becomes of record, In a thousand other
cases. This has been the object behind
every action taken against trusts thus
far by the department of justice.

One vital point in tills trust Issue
upon which the department Is concen-
trating its efforts is to obtain a de-

cision from tlie Supreme court which
will forever end thu obnoxious system
of rebates In operation among the leud-In- g

railroads of the United States. The
secret of success of great combinations
of capital Is the ability to build them-

selves at the expense, of small compe-

titors through rullnma rebates, it Is

the one evil common to all trusts, and
which, once definitely decided, will en-

able the attorney general to strike tight
and left at trusts which are disobey-
ing the law. This, according (o the
views of President Uoosevelt anil At-

torney General Knox, as well as the
great lawyers in touch with the ad-

ministration policy, Is the secret of the
supremacy of scores of Illegal combina-
tions of capital which are oppressing
or harassing the people. Once the law
prohibiting rebates is declared ude-uuu- te

In the cuses now awaiting de-

cision, that Instant scores of trusts nre
robbed of one-ha- lf their power. The
government desires to outlaw the ac-

ceptance as well as the giving of re-

bates; and In this desire it bus the
'support of some of the ublest railway
managements In the country, notably
the Pennsylvania Railroad company,

Another objective point, lying back of
tlie government's attack upon the
Northern Securities company Is to test
the validity of New Jersey's' corpora-
tion laws; to tiuci out whether or not
Hie state of New Jersey can Issue' u
license, 10,1V coriiorutlop upcratliigjln
another state giving 'it' authority ' to'

Violate the laws of that stale. A (bird
desideratum Is a definite and final de-

cision ns to the legality of railway pool-

ing arrangements. A fourth Is to
Just how far and with what

adequacy the Sherman anil-tru- st stat-
ute protects the consuming public
against silch combinations us the

beef trust. Hays Colonel Mc-

Cain! "liach case Involves a vital,
and comprehensive question.

If tllry nre decided In favor of the de-

partment as against the corporations,
or rather In favor of the people as
against the trusts, then there Is placed
In the hands of Attorney (leiteral Knox
n power, that will awe the most arro-
gant combination of capital, in tin:
future, the attorney general need only
cite tlie decision of the Supreme court
to compel Instant obedience tinder
penalty."

In Its comments upon this pro-
gramme, tlie Press effectually covers
the ground by saying: "President
Hoosevelt and Attorney Clelieral Knox
have taken up this question In the
most direct and practical way. They
propose to find out through the courts
just what can be done under the law
as It now Is, and then they can Judge
what, If nny, further provisions of law
are necessary. They are for regula-
tion, not destruction for the remedy
of abuses, not for a crusade ugalnst
legitimate uses. They have faith In tlia
common sense of the American people.
They believe the people understand and
appreciate the difference between the
rightfully restraining Industrial com-

bination and recklessly wrecking Indus-

trial combination. They are in this
movement because it Is right. They
are charged with the care of the pub-

lic Interests. Their object Is the
and attainment of just law.

Their method Is lawrfil nnd not sensa-
tional. And the people will be with
them because they are with the peo-

ple."

Until the Canadian minister of jus-

tice shall withdraw from the law firm
which' does Its most effective practic-
ing In courts whose proceedings .may
come before him for review, there will
continue to be suspicion as to his otll-cli- il

honesty. The circumstances make
it Inevitable.

Wisconsin cannot afford to displace
Senator Spooner, one of the most use-

ful men In public life, on account of
temporary factional differences limited
to state issues. It Governor La. Fol-

letle, the new leader of the state, Is

built on such narrow lines It Is not
diflicull to foresee Ills finish.

Senator Cockrell says he deprecates
the talk of Cuban annexation at this
time and thinks it Is much for the best
that the Cuban people should work out
their own destiny without further In-

terference on the part of the T'nlted
States. This is Hie common sense
view.

No doubt the punishment of G.eneral
Smith is necessary, but In view of his
long, faithful and, with the exception
of this one blemish, for which there Is

circumstantial excuse, honorable ser-

vice, we think It will be generally
idoked upon as severe.

After an all-da- y row, which nearly
required the interposition of the police,
the Democracy of North Carolina, by a
vote of l!!)0 to lis.",, endorsed the last na-

tional platform, including Brynnlsm.
Kvidently the peerless leader is on the
toboggan.

It cost Congressman Hawley, of Tex-

as, $100 the other day to keep a. dinner
appointment with tlie president at Oys-

ter Day; the regular train had gone
and he had to hire a secial. But the
chances are he didn't begrudge the
money.

An Investigation of the sanitary effect
ofartltlclal coloring matter in food pro-

ducts is to be made by the department
of agriculture. If tinted oleo is to be
banned it Is fair tli.it saffronlzed butter
should be kept pure.

Some papers oppose the suggested ap-

pointment of Leonard Wood on tlie
isthmian canal commission because he
is not an engineer. There will be' en-

gineers enough, Wood Is needed se

he Is a manager.

The assertion that the Pennsylvania
railroad has secured control of a ma-

jority of the stock of the Reading sys-

tem nwalts confirmation, but the Pennsy
Is evidently still in business.

Senator Bailey's delay in punching
Judge l'eiilleld must be very disap-
pointing to the Texas faithful. Maybe
lialley has taken PenlUid's measure.

By keeping u lot of paramount Issues
In stock, our Democratic friends are
going to make sure that their spell-binde- rs

can lit local necessities.

AVhen It comes to4he heavy thinking
part at Washington It Is still notice-
able that the administration relics
largely on F.llhu Boot.

Governor Odell warns New York Re-

publicans against e. The
warning should be heeded generally.

A SEA SONG.

Yco ho! Down below! Is your spirit
aglow

With the' send and tlio spumo mid tho
fi et of tho sea'.'

The salt air Is keen on your brown cheek,
I ween,

And the heart In your bosom's
Willi glee!

Then up with the sail to tho freshening
gale,

And Joy to our sailing, light seamen
ute we;

At bo llrst gleam of morning we'll laugh
at Hie warning

Of thu Jolly red sun peeping up from tlio
sea.

Our hearts are la tuno to tho magical
rune

Of the g wind ns it strains at
Ilia sheet;

Tho wild airs will scutter our troubles
what matter!

When tho brine's la our uostr.lls tho
world's at our feut.

Then up with the sail to tho freshening
gulf,

And joy to our sailing, right seamen
are wej

We will slug to tho daring of hardy ea- -
filling,

' Ami welcome a light with our brother,
Hie fcal

Helen Turner, In' Harper's Uuguxluc.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

It has remained for Charles U. Sher-
lock, In "Tho lied Anvil," to give a pic-tii- iv

lif the formailvo days of the Aboli-
tion movement In thu Xi.rth without bins
mid with lltrrary perspective, Ills book
has for Its thenie the operations of thu
"niHleigioiuiil railway" In an Irticrlor
York state county back In the llftles.
Told In the guise of a slory, with ample,
touches of humor and heart Interest, It'
makes a iciiduble as Well as Instructive
narrative; anil wbllu pome of Ils scenes
are Ventinosomo the author's artlstlo
skill carries him salely through them. ,

One advantage In leading tho novels of
W, 1!, Norils, one of tlie most prollllo nnd
Inoniioils of contemporary Kngllsh writ-
ers, Is that you can usually begin any-
where, skip In any direction, resume tho
thread or thu plot without cinbariass-men- t,

nnd end when you feel like It,
never at a loss to know how tho compli-
cations worked out. This Is especially
tiui! of, "The Credit of the County." In
the first chapter Davis Vale discovers his
young wife kissing another man. Some-
where about the middle of the book bo
goes to Africa to hunt lions and Is

dead. Toward the lust he turns
up, has a heart to heart talk with tho
penitent spouse, whose Indiscretion hud
not been ns bad as It looked, nnd In tlio
closing chapter peace and concord resume,
their hovering over the Vale domicile,
Interspersed Ihrotighnnt the book lire
fox hunts, country dinner parties, ex-
changes of neighborhood gossip mid-
words,

An Aiistilnii novelist deserving to bu
belter known than be Is to American
leaders Is Mntiriis Jokal. lie really
puts Slenklewlcz Into the "also ran"
class when It comes to telling tales
of gore and crime. And be nas
wiiu t the author of "Quo Vadls"
has not, n senso of humor, Tho
Sanllleld company, Akron, o., have re-
cently published an Kngllsh translation
of one of Joknl'M later novels (ho writes
'em standing, sitting nnd sleeping). It Is
called "Told by the Dentil's Head" mill
Is an Arabian Xlgtits tale of preposterous
medieval crime done by a soldler-nf-for-tun- o

artist In misdoing who. after escap-
ing the death penalty for two-doze- n capi-
tal offenses of a peculiarly heinous
though Ingenious character, gets stood
up before a tile of soldiers and shot for
the grossly iinsoldler-llk- e and unromanllo
ciinie of discovered tcason. You will
like this villain, If jou like villains at all.
Ho Is so entertaining.

THE SOO CANAI,.

From AInslee's Magazine.
Tlio St. .Mary's river, ninety miles in

length, connecting Lake Superior with
Lake Huron, has been highly developed
for commercial purposes by government
expenditure of large sums of money In
clearing away the smaller rapids, but the
big rapid near the northern end of tho
river, the Sault (rapid) Ste. Maiiu (Saint
Mary), which tho American vandal of
speech, with his mania for phonetics has
converted' Into tlie "Soo," could not be
disposed of 111 like manner and was over-
come by tho construction of a t'nlted
Slates ship canal containing the largest
lock In tho world, There tlio vessels bo
up and down an eighteen-foo- t stairway in
almost continuous lines.

An accurate record is kept of the traf-
fic through this lock, the aggregate of
which Is n.l.OOO.tHin tons annually; ir.000.ono
tons Is Iron ore. and l.nno.diH) is coal. The
remainder is grain and its chief product

,",S,(iiiO,iiiiii bushels of wheat and T.tHKi.noi)

barrels of Hour. The total estimated
value of the tralflc passing through tho
"Soo" lock Is

HCub&nola cigars "7n
E31 cot one-thir- d B
IJH more to man s W laHu facture ftf I fib

Jthis benefit? Wk

IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 109 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Wholcsalo Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cubanoln Cigars.

ALWAYS BUSY.
ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.

yTiw

AH our Men's Kussett nnd Black
Oxfords go at $2.00. ln the ,3i00
grades go nt 3,00, Welted soles,
correct to shapes,

Lewis Sc Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue,

I When in Need !
Of anything ln tho lino of

.j, optical goods we can supply it. J

Spectacles
land Eye Glasses
.j. Properly fitted by nu expert

optician, ,j.

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrlp

tion work and repairing.

IVIercereziu & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avonuo.

.1.
4, .j. ! J J-- & if $ ii $ 4, 4,

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS I1
' $9574 j

Utilvcrftltlcn
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknell University... 520
1 Scholarship In the University of Roch-

ester v 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School ,for

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In . Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School . . . 75C
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
I Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna,. , '. 400

The special rewards will lip Riven to
tho person seinirlnK tlio laritcat litim-b-

of point;).
PolntH will lio credited to contest-

ants seciirlni? new subscribers to The
scranton Tribune as follows: rts.

One month's subscription.... .BO 1

Three months' subscription. 1.'-'-., 3
Six months' subscription.... 'J.M 1;

One year's subscription fi.00 1a

The contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will bo Riven n choice
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with the second hlRhest
number of points will be given a

a

Not a nor an
nor a cheap course, but thu
to be other, cduution 14

and on. II do,
nrite a l

thorough In tin
and 04

u tho vouch.

List of
Scholarship In Wllkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholarship .In Cotult (Sum-

mer School) 230

The. Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest

School

Education?

Lafayette
College
Easton,Pa.

Scholarships

Attinlc,
4 Scholarships

of Music,
4 Scholarships

of Music
3 Scholarships

College, at
5 Scholarships

spondence
$57 each

2 Scholarships
College, at

2 Scholarships
Studio

Rules of the
cliolre of the remaining
sn on throuRh tho

contestant who secures the high-
est number of points durlnj; any cal-
endar months of tho contest re-
ceive a special honor reward, re-
ward behiR of tho

disposition of fho scholar-
ships.

Kach contestant falling to secure a
special reward be Riven 10 per
cent, of nil money he or turns

All subscriptions must be paid In ad-
vance.

Only subscribers be counted.
Renewals by persons whose names

THE

NOTICE that according to the above rules, EVERY CONTESTANT
secure Special Reward or not.

Those wishing to enter the contest should send in their names at once.
will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

Special Honor Prizes for July
To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE A Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October will be announced later.

flM.
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Jefferson Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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$1 00 each 300
In Corre

valuo
285
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$85 each '. 170
In Alfred Vocal

125
1840

nre already oil our list
will not be credited. Thu Trlbuno
will and
If found irregular in any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can bo made, after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for them must be in at
Tho Trlbuno ofllco within tho week
In which they are secured, so pa-
pers can bo sent to tho at
once.

Subscriptions must bo written on
blanks, which can lie secured nt The
Trlbuno office, or will bo sent by mall.
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THE THIRTIETH YEAR OF THE SCHOOL BEGINS SEPT. 17.

The receives young children

and fits for the Upper School. The course in the

School students for and
Special courses may be a9

far as The school has a body of Alumni,

many of of This

as for will be in the regular

The of the school admits to. many
for and
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